
Sefot'e the Son^lle Mr. S , Q-. ‘RicTtaris, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justioe 
May 20. Banerji.

---------------- - BALDBO SINGH (Px-A.iiriiffF) v. MA.THUBA KUNWAR (Dhipbijsidant).*
Hiftcfw haw— Mitalcdhara— Suoaesmn— Uiichastity of niothQr m  bar to M r  

inheriting son*s estate.
3eld, that uaohasity does not preclude a Hindi raothei: from suooeoding 

toiler son ’ a property. Mumnmat Qmga Jati v. Ghasita (1)̂  Bal Binghy. 
Musmimat Dini (3) and Vedammal v. Vedamyaga Mudaliar (8) followed.

T he facts of this case were as follows :—
One Akbar Siagh died in 1901, leaving him surviving his 

widow, Musammab Mathura Kunwar, and Shib Singh, his son. 
Shib Singh succeeded to the property, but he also died in 1907, 
Mathura Kunvvar entered into posyesaiou as heir of Shib Singh. 
The plaintiff, Baldeo Singh, who was the brother of Akbar 
Singh, came into court on the allegation that Mathura Kunwar 
was not entitled to inherit her son’s property as she had become 
unchaste during his life-time. The first court did not go into the 
question of imchastity, holding it to be entirely immaterial, and 
dismissed the suit of the plaintiff. The plaintiff appealed. 
The suit wa*3 remanded to the first court for a finding whether 
Mathura Kuuwar had become unchaste at all. The finding 
was that she had given birth to a son about two years before 
the death of Shib Singh and some four years after tho death of 
her husband, but that she was chaste during the life ' of her 
husband,

Babu Bital Prasad Qhoee (with him Babu Surendra Nath 
Ben), for the appellant:—

The question was whether Mathura Kunwar, having become 
unchaste in the life-time of Shib Singh, could retain possession 
of his property as against his uncle the plaintiff. In Dal Singh 
V. MmaWfinat Dmi (2) there was an admission made by 
the vakil for the appellant that the lady in question could 
not be a ^atita woman. Mere she was a jpuHia woman, 
Hamnath Tolapattro y, Durga Smdari Debi (4) was also 
cited.
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* Apnc;>,12To. i43 of XS09 from a dooceo of ■Pirfclii Natli, Subordinate 
Judge of .vLuTinnri, Uiiiol the 22ad of Septombor 1909.

(1) (1875) I. L. B „ 1 All,, 46. (3) (19071 L L. B. 81'̂ Mafl inn
(2) (1910) I, U  B., 82 AU.J l§5, { i) (lafB) I, :î , B,; 4 Oalo,/MO. ’
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[Babu Mangal Prasad Bhargava, for the respondent, referred 
to Vedam'mal v. Vedanayaga Mudaliar (1). The word ‘'out- 
caste ’ had nothing to do with, patita ; Musam'niat Gangob Jati v. 
Qhasita (2); Gopal Chandra Sastri, Hindi Law, p. 330.]

Mr B. E. O^Gonor (with him Babu Mavgal Prasad Bhar- 
gnva), for the respondent, was not called npon.

R ic h a rd s , C. J., and B a n e r ji , J.—This appeal arises out of 
a suit brought by the plaintiff) Baldeo Singh, who is the paternal 
uncle of on© Shib Singh, deceased, ■ for possession of the estate 
left by Shib Singh at his death. The defendant is the mother 
of Shib Singh. In the ordinary course she would be the next 
heir to the estate of her son, but the plaintiff claims it on the 
ground that she became unchaste during the life-time of her son. 
The question to be determined, therefore, is whether a Hindu 
mother forfeits her right of inheritance by reason of unchastity. 
The court below has found that the defendant, Musammat Mathura 
Kunwar, the mother of Shib Singh, had after the death of her 
husband formed an immoral intimacy with one Pitam and had a 
child by him. It is urged that under these eircumstanees she 
forfeited her right of inheritance. The court below has held 
against the plaintiff and dismissed the claim. In our judgement 
the question raised is concluded by authority. In the case of 
Musammat Oanga Jati v. Ghasita (2), which was a ease relating 
to the right of inheritance to stridhan, the learned Acting Chief 
Justice remarked that “ want of chastity in a mother does not 
deprive her of her right of inheritance.”  The question before us 
was fully considered in the case of Dal Siugh v. Musammat Dini 
(3). In that case the authorities of Hindu Law on the subject 
were considered, and it was held that there was no authority for 
holding that a Hindu woman who after her husband's death had 
become unchaste is thereby excluded from inheritance to the 
estate left by her son. The same view was taken by the Madras 
High Court in several cases, the last of which is that of Vedam- 
mal V. Vedanayaga Mudaliar (4). The decision of the Bombay 
High Court is also to the same effect. The Calcutta High Court 
•has, no doubt, taken a different view, but its decision is based on
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(1) (1907) I. L. B., 31 Mad., 100.
(3) (1910)11. L. B., 82 All., 165.

(3) (1875) I. L. B.,
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1 All., 46.
81 Mad., 100.
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1911 grounds which, as pointed out by the Madras High Court, do
not apply to a ease governed by the Mitakshara. It is admitted 
that there is no authority in the Mitakshara wliicli, in the case of 
a mother, requires as a necessary condition of succession that she 
should be eliaste. Her ease is unlike that of a wirlo r̂ suceceding 
to her husband’s property, 't̂ here it is Laid down that uiicbastity 
would deprive her of her right of inheritance. The learned vakil 
for the appellant relied on the word ‘ to be found in the 
Mitakshara, chapter II, section X, verse 140, but that word was 
rendered as  ̂outcaste ’ in the case of D(d Singh v. Mmanimat 
Dini (1), and its eii'eet was considered by the learned Judg(‘s who 
decided that ease. We arc not prepared to dissent fromtho view 
taken by them, and in the face of the long course of decisions 
on the point we should not be justified in departiog from tho" 
rule laid down in thesw decisions. No doubt it is repugnant to 
Hindu sentiment that an nncliaste woman should inherit j)ro~ 
perty. But in the absence of clear authority in the texts of Hindu 
law precluding an unchaste mother from succeeding to hor 
son̂ s property, and having regard to the decided cases on tiie 
point, "we are unable to hold that the decision of tlie court below 
is erroneous.

We accordingly dismiss the appeal with costs.
A ffm l dismissed,

(I) (1910) I. L. K„ 32 A3L, 155.


